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Abstract—This paper studies the potential improvement
in the achievable data rate available to ground users by
integrating satellite, airborne, and terrestrial networks.
The goal is to establish dynamic wireless services in remote
or infrastructure-less areas. This integration uses high-
altitude platforms in the exosphere, stratosphere, and tro-
posphere for better altitude reuse coupled with emerging
optical or other high-frequency directional transceivers.
Hence they offer a significant increases in the scarce spec-
trum aggregate efficiency. However, managing resource
allocation with deployment in this integrated system still
has some difficulties. This paper aims to tackle resource
management challenges by (i) providing wireless services
to ground users in remote areas and connecting them with
metropolitan and rural areas, (ii) employing high-altitude
platforms (HAPs) equipped with free-space-optical com-
munication modules for back-hauling backbone. Finally,
we show how our results illustrate the advantages of using
the proposed scheme.
Index Terms—Terrestrial base stations, high-altitude
platforms, satellite station, optimization.
I. INTRODUCTION AND MOTIVATION
Satellite and terrestrial stations are currently the
main communication systems that provide wireless
services to ground users in remote and metropolitan
areas, respectively. While traditional space commu-
nications, including satellite stations, are able to
deliver broadband services to ground users in re-
mote areas, the spectral efficiency is constrained due
to high path-loss attenuation of the communication
links between the satellite stations and the ground
users. On the other hand, terrestrial stations cannot
support ground users in remote areas due to their
limited coverage areas. Integrating the terrestrial
network with satellite stations is one of the proposed
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solutions to increase the network’s coverage and ca-
pacity. Satellite stations can use multiple spot beams
associated with multiple protocol label switching
and spectrum access control [1]. Also, satellite
stations can communicate with users with the help
of terrestrial base stations working as relays [1]. In
this case, terrestrial base stations are used to amplify
the communication links between multiple satellite
stations and multiple users [2]. However, most of
traditional satellite communication techniques are
constrained due to high path-loss attenuation of the
communication links between the satellite stations
and the ground users. Also, satellite stations can be
located at various orbital heights, thus causing extra
delay when providing real-time services to ground
users. Furthermore, satellite stations depend on the
terrestrial network to broadcast their signals, which
presents another limitation especially in remote ar-
eas, and during periods of congestion or network
failure.
High-altitude platforms (HAPs) can fill this gap
and provide downlink services in remote and
congested areas: One of the most important el-
ements in the 6G network is that the coverage
needs to be large enough to provide acceptable
data communications services wherever the users
are living, including urban and remote areas. 6G
networks are not intended to provide equally good
service to all areas but rather maintain some re-
source balance [3]. With the rapid growth in mobile
and wireless devices usage in addition to huge data
traffic, traditional terrestrial networks are expected
to face difficulties in supporting the demands of
users in urban areas. The problem can be exacer-
bated if failures occur in the ground infrastructures.
On the other hand, it is infeasible to develop terres-
trial infrastructure that provides telecommunication
services to remote areas. To mitigate these limi-
tations, integrating the current terrestrial network
with higher altitude stations has become a promising
technique to provide global connectivity.
To achieve this communications goal, a system of
HAPs, such as airships operating in the stratosphere,
at altitudes of 17 Km to 20 Km, have been pro-
posed as a wireless solution that can be integrated
into existing satellite and terrestrial networks and,
hence, improve the overall network throughput. This
altitude range is chosen because of its low wind
currents and low turbulence, which reduces the
energy consumption needed to maintain the position
of the HAPs [4]. The HAPs can act as aerial
base stations to improve the communication links
between satellite stations and ground users. Hence,
HAPs can enhance the overall network throughput
and help global connectivity with or without the
existence of a terrestrial network [5]. This solution
can provide immediate wireless connectivity to (i)
ground users in remote areas with infrastructure-less
networks, (ii) on-demand users in congested urban
areas experiencing capacity shortage due to peak
traffic, e.g., Olympic games, marathons, or base sta-
tions failure, (iii) first responders and victims in an
emergency or disaster-recovery situation where the
infrastructure network is unavailable or disrupted,
(iv) ground military in a hostile environment, and
(v) border patrol services for patrolling in a difficult
terrain. The main advantages of using HAPs over
terrestrial stations can be summarized as follows [4],
[5]:
• High coverage area: The broadband coverage
area of terrestrial stations is usually limited
compared to HAPs due to high non-line-of-
sight pathloss.
• Dynamic and quick deployment: HAPs have
the ability to fly to infrastructure-less regions
to provide on-demand services.
• Low energy consumption: HAPs can be
equipped with solar panels that collect energy
during the daytime. Thus, with a careful tra-
jectory optimization, HAPs can be self pow-
ered [6].
On the other hand, the main advantages of using
HAPs over the satellite stations can be summarized
as follows [4]:
• Quick and low cost deployment: HAPs can
accommodate temporal and traffic demand
quickly, where one HAP is sufficient to start
providing the service. Also, HAPs can play a
significant role in emergency or disaster relief
applications by flying to desired areas, in a
short and timely manner, in order to restart
communications. In addition, the deployment
cost of HAPs is much less than satellite de-
ployment costs.
• Low propagation delays and strong signals:
Due to the high path-loss attenuation between
satellite stations and ground users, HAPs can
provide services to ground users with less
delay.
Several papers in the literature have studied the
deployment of HAPs [6]–[8]. For instance, the
work proposed in [7] investigates HAPs deploy-
ment while taking into consideration the quality-of-
service (QoS) to ground users. The authors propose
a self-organized game theory model, where the
HAPs are modeled as rational and self-organized
players with the goal of achieving the optimal con-
figuration of HAPs that maximizes the users’ QoS.
Furthermore, the work in [6] proposes trajectory
optimization techniques for HAPs equipped with
solar power panels, employing a greedy heuristic
and realtime solution to optimize the HAPs’ tra-
jectory by minimizing the consumed energy, which
is constrained by the amount of the harvested en-
ergy. In [8], the authors expanded on their work
presented in [6] to include several trajectory opti-
mization methods to maximize the storage energy in
HAPs instead of minimizing the consumed energy.
Furthermore, improving the system throughput is
considered to be another important key factor in
HAPs communications. The authors in [9] pro-
pose a multicast system model that uses orthogo-
nal frequency division multiple access (OFDMA)
to find the best transmit powers, time slots, and
sub-channels to maximize the total ground users’
throughput. In other words, they maximized the
number of users that receive the requested multi-
cast streams in the HAP service area in a given
OFDMA frame. The improvement achieved in the
multiple HAPs’ capacity is presented in [10], where
the authors show that HAPs can offer a spectrally
efficiency by exploiting the directionality of the
user antenna. In other words, the authors explain
how multiple HAPs can share the same frequency
band by taking advantage of the directionality of
the users’ antenna. In [11], the authors investigate
the multi-user multiple-input multiple-output (MU-
MIMO) in HAP communications, where the HAPs
are equipped with large-scale antenna arrays. They
Terrestrial 
Fig. 1: System model.
aimed to formulate and solve a low computational
complexity technique that maximizes the signal-
to-interference-noise ratio (SINR) and limits the
interference between users.
Why equipping HAPs with free-space-optical
(FSO) transceivers is a tipping point: There
is limited research in the literature that has pro-
posed equipping HAPs with FSO transceivers [12],
[13]. For instance, in [12], the authors pro-
vide an overview of HAPs equipped with optical
transceivers and show that by using leaser beams, a
data rate of several Gbps can be achieved. While
in [13], a closed form expression for bit-error-
rate and average capacity is derived for multi-hop
FSO links in the stratosphere. However, all these
works have not considered managing the resource
allocation in satellite-airborne-terrestrial network in-
tegration and maintenance of the FSO communi-
cation links. In addition, the previous works have
not considered issues surrounding access and back-
hauling links communications.
II. HAPS-RELAY INTEGRATION WITH HYBRID
RF/FSO
Some large geographical areas may require HAP
stations to provide downlink wireless service, but
due to power limitation of the ground users, there
will be a need for intermediate nodes such as a relay,
which broadcast and/or amplify the uplink signals.
Relays not only improve the downlink/uplink signal,
but also provide a new dimension to the next-
generation wireless networking and service provi-
sioning. For example, in 2017, Hurricane Irma dam-
aged a significant proportions of the wireless cell
towers in several parts of Florida. Even after 2 days
following the hurricane, Irmas wrath had caused
more than 50% cell tower failure in some counties
in Miami, FL.In such circumstances, HAPs and
relays are capable of reaching such affected areas
thanks to their quick and dynamic deployment.The
success of deploying relays in remote or challenging
areas does not depend only on their integration
with ground users through the access links, but
also on other parameters related to the back-hauling
links.Therefore, the integration between HAPs and
relays technology with highly efficient placement
and resource managements is a great way to solve
wireless connectivity in challenging areas. In this
study, we propose that the relays are powered by
renewable energy (RE) sources to serve users in
remote areas. We consider this a valid and plausible
proposal since in remote areas the relays will serve
fewer users and, hence, will not consume as much
energy as when broadcasting the signals.
Prospective demands of next-generation wireless
networks are ambitious and will be required to
support data rates 1000 times higher and round-
trip latency 10 times lower than current wireless
networks. The radio frequency (RF) spectrum is
expected to become more congested for emerging
applications in next-generation wireless communi-
cations and eventually insufficient to accommodate
the increasing demand of mobile data traffic. Rely-
ing on improved RF access in legacy bands alone is
not sufficient; thus, it is critical to embrace a com-
prehensive solution with high spectral reuse by sup-
plementing RF with other emerging wireless tech-
nologies in directional high-frequency bands [14].
FSO communications present a promising comple-
mentary solution to meet the exploding demand
for wireless communications. FSO transceivers are
amenable to dense integration, can be modulated
at high speeds and provide spatial reuse/security
through highly directional beams. RF’s unlicensed
huge spectrum presents a great opportunity for
future spectrum-scarce mobile networks. Its poten-
tial integration with solid-state lighting technology
presents an attractive commercialization possibility
in the long run [14]. The authors in [15] proposed
a vertical framework consisting of networked HAPs
that support back-hauling links and access links of
- Two possible links for uplink: through 
relay or TBS
- Hybrid RF/FSO for back-hauling
- Three possible links for downlink: through 
relay, TBS, or direct HAP
- Hybrid RF/FSO for back-hauling, if needed.
Fig. 2: All possible uplinks and downlinks scenarios
small cell base stations in a multi-tier heterogeneous
network. However, that work is limited to support-
ing small cells and does not consider the integration
of all types of terrestrial base stations (e.g., macro
cell base station) and satellite stations with HAPs.
In addition, that work does not discuss providing
global connectivity to remote areas.
HAP-relay integration offers another dimension
to legacy wireless networking by enabling spatial
reuse. The relay station can effectively amplify the
signals between the HAPs and ground users using
an FSO link without causing any major interference
to the rest of the ground users. If this spatial
technique is not used and relaying is used only on
the RF band, then the aggregated throughput will be
limited due to (i) the scarcity of the RF band and (ii)
the possibility of interference between HAPs, relays,
and ground users. The use of a hybrid RF/FSO link
will be for back-hauling links only. The RF and
FSO choice will depend on several factors such as
environmental/weather conditions and the feasibility
of LoS. Meanwhile, the RF band can be used in
the access link due to the difficulties in tracking the
movement of ground users and maintaining the LoS.
III. SYSTEM MODEL
We define the following system model as a
• Set of stations including a satellite, HAPs, relays,
and terrestrial stations, where each station con-
tains the station ID, 3D location, battery level
at any one time (if applicable, e.g., HAPs and
relays), and back-hauling rate. All this informa-
tion is shared with some central units. Since the
relays are RE stations, then the consumed power
of the relays such as operating and transmission
are included.
• Set of ground users that contains the user ID, 2D
location, and QoS requirement.
• Set of fix gateways that contains the gateway ID
and 2D location.
The major challenge is managing the resources of
the ground users and stations in order to maximize
the users’ data rate utility, taking into consideration
the bandwidth and power constraints, association
constraints, and placement constraints. Note that
the throughput depends on several factors such as
the maximum allowable power of the users and
HAPs, maximum bandwidth, and HAPs’ placement.
A control link between the HAPs and corresponding
users is required, i.e., a control link, so that the
HAPs can keep track of the users under its coverage
area. The rate utility of the system can be char-
acterized in different utility metrics. The selection
of the utility metric can be based on the required
fairness level. Some examples are (i) sum rate utility
(maximize the sum rate throughput of all users), (ii)
minimum rate utility (maximize the minimum user
throughput), and (iii) proportionally fair rate utility
(maximize the geometric mean of the data rate).
IV. RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
The key goal is to attain high throughput of
ground users and energy efficiency. Several metrics
can be implemented to achieve this goal, such as (1)
minimizing the total consumed energy while satis-
fying a certain user’s throughput, or (2) maximizing
the energy efficiency utility. In this context, several
high-level research questions need to be addressed:
• Resource Optimization: How to optimize the
transmit power allocation of the users, relays,
and HAPs? In addition, given a certain avail-
able bandwidth, how to allocate this bandwidth
for the control links (for management) or serv-
ing links (i.e., access link and back-hauling
link)?
• Associations: Two associations need to be con-
sidered, (a) access link association: the asso-
ciation between users and terrestrial stations,
relays, HAPs, (b) back-hauling link associa-
tion: the association between terrestrial stations
and relays with HAPs, and between HAPs and
gateways, as shown in Fig. 2.
• HAPs Placement: How to find the best HAPs’
locations taking into consideration the back-
hauling link quality between terrestrial stations
and relays with HAPs.
• FSO Alignment: How to optimize the FSO
alignment angles between different FSO
transceivers.
A. Access Link Optimization
In this work, we propose to use multiple stations
(i.e., terrestrial stations, RE relays, and HAPs) to
provide wireless connectivity to multiple ground
users. The access link can be established either
directly from HAPs to user or via terrestrial network
or relays, given that HAPs are involved in back-
hauling, as shown in Fig. 2. In this case, the
mathematical formulation should include an access
link binary variable, to indicate that ground users are
associated with certain stations for the transmission.
For simplicity, we assume that each user can be
associated with one station at most; on the other
hand, each station can be associated with multiple
users. For station peak power and users’ peak power,
an optimization problem can be formulated that
maximizes the user’ utility given the following
constraints: (1) back-hauling bandwidth and rate,
(2) stations and users’ peak powers, (3) access
link associations, and (4) users’ QoS. Therefore,
the following parameters can be optimized in order
to achieve the best objective function: i) transmit
power levels of the users’ and stations’ transmission
power, ii) bandwidth allocation to each user, and iii)
access link associations. Note that the back-hauling
rates can play a significant role in determining the
associations between stations and user. For example,
a user can be associated with a faraway station if
it has a good back-hauling rate rather than being
associated with a nearby station with a very low
back-hauling rate. Because the relays are RE battery
powered devices, then the amount of stored energy
by each relay at the end of a given time slot is con-
sidered and additional battery limitation constraints
on the relays should be respected to ensure that the
consumed energy is less than the stored energy in
the previous time slot.
B. Back-hauling Optimization
In this section, we propose the integration of
terrestrial stations and relays with HAPs using
hybrid RF/FSO links. A key challenge for net-
working under partial or no infrastructure is to
establish a reliable back-hauling links to the relays
or gateways that are involved in the provisioning
of connectivity services of ground users. The back-
hauling optimization problem is proposed to opti-
mally find back-hauling associations, HAPs’ loca-
tions, transmit powers, and FSO alignment between
transceivers in order to maximize the users’ back-
hauling throughput while respecting the resource
limitations. This involves utilizing high-frequency
directional bands such as an optical band as much
as possible to minimize the interference between
transceivers. Therefore, a binary decision variables
needs to be introduced for the back-hauling asso-
ciation with terrestrial stations, relays, or HAPs.
Without loss of generality, we assume that each
HAP should be strictly associated with one station
for back-hauling (either a gateway or a satellite
station). Also, the maximum number of HAPs that
can be associated with the same station is limited.
For the FSO link between different transceivers and
gateways, we assume that the alignment angle is
optimized in order to achieve LoS alignment. In
this case, we propose the FSO link discovery and
establishment. One way is to explore the out-of-
band techniques where support from an RF link is
available to exchange the angle and direction.
A key problem to solve is how the terrestrial
stations, relays, and HAPs will discover each other
given an external location server/support like GPS.
If no location information is given but RF commu-
nication capability is available, then the transceivers
can use the RF link to exchange information about
how they are oriented.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We provide the numerical results to outline the
benefits of using satellite, airborne, terrestrial net-
works to improve global connectivity. The simula-
tion results are set within an area of 180 Km ×
180 Km. Within this area, U users are distributed
in three different subareas (i.e., subarea 1: 30 Km2,
subarea 2: 30 Km2, and subarea 3: the remaining
Km2) with different density distributions. Subarea
1 contains nine terrestrial stations with coverage x:
(75 Km to 105 Km), and y: (0 Km to 30 Km) and
contains 40% of the total number of users. Subarea
2, has no terrestrial stations with coverage x: (75
Km to 105 Km), and y: (150 Km to 180 Km) and
contains 30% of the total number of users.
We study the enhancement of the achievable users
throughput when assisted by terrestrial stations and
HAPs. We consider different back-hauling band-
width cases to represent both RF only and hybrid
RF/FSO scenarios in order to investigate the limita-
tion of the RF only scenario. Fig. 3 plots the average
data rate per user (i.e., total sum rate over the
number of users) versus total number of users. We
compare our proposed solutions (i.e., approximated
and low complexity solutions) with two benchmark
solutions: 1- optimizing only the access and back-
hauling associations and the HAPs’ locations with
uniform power distribution (i.e., no power optimiza-
tion), and 2- optimizing only the placement of the
HAPs using random access and back-hauling links
associations with uniform power distribution. The
figure shows that for fixed resources, as the number
of users increases, the average data rate decreases
due to the limitation of the available resources.
Furthermore, the figure shows that the approximate
solution and low complexity solution achieve almost
the same performance for a low number of users.
However, there is a gap between the two proposed
solutions when the number of users is relatively
large.
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Fig. 3: Average data rate per user as a function of
number of users.
We can explain this by the fact that the low
complexity solution forces some HAPs to cover the
terrestrial coverage areas when needed. This does
not affect the performance when number of users
is relatively low, but when the number of users is
large, the performance will be affected due to the
limited number of HAPs. Because HAPs have large
coverage areas, this gap for a large number of users
is still acceptable.
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Fig. 4: Average data rate of HAPs’ users versus
HAPs’ peak power.
Fig. 4 shows that our proposed solutions out-
perform the other two benchmarks solutions. For
instance, using number of users= 400, our proposed
solution can enhance the average rate throughput
by at least 39% and 88% compared to optimizing
associations with uniform power, and to random
associations with uniform power, respectively. Fur-
thermore, note that the gap between our proposed
solutions and the benchmark solutions increases as
U increases. This occurs because, as the number
of users increases, the need to manage and opti-
mize the power becomes more necessary. On the
other hand, to illustrate the back-hauling bottleneck,
Fig. 4 plots the average data rate of HAPs’ users
versus HAPs’ peak power. This figure shows that as
the HAPs’ peak power increases, the average data
rate increases up to a certain value. This can be
explained by starting from this value of HAPs’ peak
power, the average data rate can not be improved
because it depends also on the back-hauling data
rate constraint. Furthermore, note that the average
data rate increases as back-hauling bandwidth B0
increases, this occurs because increasing the back-
hauling bandwidth also increases the value of the
back-hauling data rate, thus increasing the back-
hauling bottleneck. Therefore, hybrid RF/FSO com-
munication links can be used to mitigate the back-
hauling bottleneck limitation, and thus enhance the
performance. However, it can add more complexity
to the problem by optimizing extra parameters such
as the LoS alignment angles.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper proposes an efficient scheme that
integrates terrestrial stations, RE relay, HAPs and
satellite stations to provide global connectivity.
Our objective is to improve the end-to-end users’
throughput by optimizing back-hauling and access
links. In addition, we proposed to equip terrestrial
stations, relays, and HAPs with FSO transceivers to
mitigate the back-hauling bottleneck limitation, and
thus enhance the data rate. However, this will add
more complexity to the problem by optimizing extra
parameters such as the LoS angles.
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